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IN A HELL OF FIRE. TWENTY-EIGH-
T THE ESCAPEschool wis mui sol 1st.

jttrrtj a!n"t (V heal, ixnoov. 1 frac-
ture, of the rlg'.u arm a i the wiHt. is
B liferini-- from a sho-- nd may die.
. Coro Turner, tho nctress, severely
lacerated her hands in going down a
fire escape. She was playing a:i engage-
ment at the opera house, and
had a room in the hotel.

SUPREME .COURT VACANCY.

Who Will He the Lucky Mn to Secure
the Appointment?

Washington, Oct. 17. The extra
session question being suspended-tem-porari- ly,

at least the only subject left
for speculation in Washiugtoa is tha
name of the probable successor of the
late Jnstice Miller. There, u some in--

A MEW LOT OF--

SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL BAGS,

SCHOOL TABLETS

in tho fort j third rour.d after a f.eic
battle.

Three ivit r. ne of whom was to have
been niarri ! Thursday, were killed by a
fall of coal iu the Audenried mines, Penn-
sylvania.

In the Vermont legislative joint assem-
bly Justin S. Morrill was formally elected
United States senator for six years fiom
March 4 next.

Officer Thomas Madden, of the Chicago
police, killed a brother olheer, Albert
Juuge, for reporting him for drinking
while on duty.

The Mexican republic will adopt the
recommendation of the international
American conference regarding weights
and measures.
. Urlaaa merchants kindly cashed checks
at the written request of the postmaster,
and afterward found that the postmaster
knew nothing about them.

Tho three trains bearing the British
and German ironmasters passed through
Louisville on their way to Middlesbor-oug- h,

Ky., and Birmingham, Ala.
Rev. 1). C. Kelly, Prohibition candidate

for governor of Tennessee, has been sus-
pended from his pulpit by his conferenca
for leaving his post without permission.

Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson, aged about
CO, was horribly burned Wednesday after-
noon by her clot hes catching tiro at Mnys-vill- e,

Ky. Her injuries are pronounced
fatal.

Secretary Windoni and Supervising
Architect Windriui both deny the reports
that the Chicago government building is
in an unsafe condition and has been con-
demned.

Mrs. James Long arrives at Muncie,
Ind., in search of her recreant husband,
and gives him his choice beSween jiiiuig
home iu peace or in pieces, as she nie.ius
busi uoss.

The grand lodge of Masons of Ohio is in
session at Sandusky. One thousand dele-
gates are present. Reunion of the Ohio

AKD- -

SCHOOL v
OF EVERY HID AT LOWEST PRICES AT

ASKEW & EDWARD'S.

DRESS - GOODS - DEPARTMENT.

OFFICOFICIIBKOSl
TO THE LAMES :

We would especially invite your atten-
tion to otr new and elegant line of Dress
Goods, including the VE His LATEST nov-

elties in Fancy Tailorings, IMHiantincs,
Clothes, etc, Our line of BLACK
GOODS 18 fl'so commended to your
consideration. Hoping to he favored with
an early call, we are

"Z'O'U.XS to Sgx-tg- ,

ZQloelx Brotliers.

The Lolanil House, Syracuse,
N. Y., Completely Destroyed.

Soveral People Known to Have Lost

Their Lives,

Some by Jumping and Others
Burned Alive

WITHIN SIGHT OF THE HORROR
STRICKEN SPECTATORS.

The Fire In Discovered Shortly After
Midnight ,,,,,1 Not Until It Hud M:ule

Siilltvlunt Headway Tluit It ConM Not

lie Checked Meddler. Driven From
the Hulhling In Lew than Ten Min-

utes Some Awful Picture Presented
to the Crowd.
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct, 17. The Le-

land hotd, one of the largest in central
New York, caught fire at 12:30 Thurs-
day morning and burned down. The
hotel was built two years ago for $'.uQ,-00-

It was six stories high and con-

tained 139 rooms. The fire started some-

where in the basemant, either near or
in the kitchen, and very Bpeedily over-

mastered control.
All attention thereupon was concen-

trated on the rescue of the gue sts of the
house. Tn addition to tho staircases,
there were iron tire escapes on the out-

side and ropes in all the rooms. By
these most of the guests escaped, bat
some were burned to death just how
many likely never will be known ex
actly. Several bodies have been recov-

ered and a large number of people are
Btill missing.

The bodies recovered are those who
jumped and were dashed to pieces on

the sidewalk. Some jumped into nets
and escaped with broken limbs. Home

were rescued by ladders.
The Olob9 hotel adjacent caught tire

from tho Leland at 5 a. m., but no live.i
were lost in it.

'Iho flames in tho Leland had gained
great headway before they were discov-

ered, of guests who had been
awakened by the bells or ringing of the
electric bells rushed out of their room
into the halls, only to find them full of
nmoko. Some of those who got out of
their rooms just escaped by ths stair-
case.

Tho halls resounded with the cries
and shrieks of frightened mo:i and
women. Although the gas was burning
in all tho ' halls the light could not bo

Feed more than a few feet off on account
of the smoke.

Dozens of men and women who had
fallen on the floor and stairs overcome
with the intense heat and smoke were
drnggod to the exits. Capt. Qnigley, of

the night watch, had responded to the
alarm of fire with about twenty-fiv- e

men, who did excellent service in res-

cuing guests.
In less than ten minutes after the

alarm had been given the rescuers were
driven from the Inside of the building,
and tho only means of assistance was
from the outside.

Five women employed at tho hotel
are known to lie do:id, all from injuries
received by jumping. Many people
could be seen at the windows and were
overcome before tho eyes of the horror-stricke- n

spectators.
Tho time finally came when the cries

were ceased and nothing could lie seen
in tho great structure but seething,
moaning, billows of fire as they mount-
ed above the highest cornices. The
tales of hair-breadt- h escape) by those
who did succeed in getting out, would
till- - a volume. The New York Central
depot. Congress hall, the Globe hotel,
the Vanderbilt house, the Mansion
house, and every available place was
turned into an infirmary for 'he care of
injured, anil a refuge for those who
came out of the dreadful holocaust
alive.

Killed.
The following is a list of the killed so

far as known:
Annie Cummings, servant, died in the

patrol wagon.
Annie Cummings, vegetable cook, of

New York, killed by" jumping from
flfth-stor- window.

Bridget Doyle, cleaner, of Mareellus,
ktlled by jumping from sixth-stor- y

Window.
W. K. Harrop, guest, of New York,

killed hy jumping.
Mary Padden, laundry girl, killed by

jumping from sixth-stor- y window.
Hose Schwarz, cleaner, badly bnrned

nil over body, both legs broken, right
arm broken," died at M: 10 a. m.

Frank Case, of Glenn Falls, N. Y.
Emmett Forbes, banker, of Syracuse.

Mlfittliitf
The following is a partial list of the

Bussing:
H. T. Mills, gnest, New York.
Mary Doyle, servant, city.

Injured.
The following is a list of injured as

far as known:
M. .1. Casey, bar-tend- at the hotel;

right foot injured.
Annie Campbell, servant: compound

(li.location of the right ankle ioiut and
a comiKiund fracture of the right
humerus; may recover.

Mnggic Doyle, cleaner; right leg
broken and both arms broken above the
wrists by jumping from a window.

Lizzie Landgraft, servant; Ferions
ComiHiuTKfracture of the right knee:
jumped: badly shocked; case doubtful.

Max Roseiitioim, guest, of New
York, badly burned and right ankle
bn ken.

Susan Fmith, servant, hysteria and
suffering from fright. It in nul known
h"W her case mny terminate.

M;irv Tynan, servant, compound
f rartnro of the right humerus, suffering
badlv from shook, but will recover.

Kate Mi draw, servant, badly burned
all over h ulv and inhaled tiro.

lid. Nichols, of Dunkirk, N. Y.. pres-
ident of the Brooks locomotive, wo:ks,
broke an ankle and is badly shocked,
Imt will recover.

Mrs. Walker, servant; burned, shock
and smoke: serious, may die.

Airs. O Connor, servant, very badly iu--

Cities in the Union With a Pop-

ulation ot Over 100,000.

Comparison of the Present Cen-
sus With That of 1880.

The I nor fuse of Population in These
Cltlea 43 Per Cent, or Nearly Double
That of the Cooutry Now York Leads,
ChleiRo Second anil Philadelphia
Third The Hunk in 1880.
Washington, Oct. 17. The popula-

tion of nearly all tho American cities
have been completed, and they are now
returned as follows for those over 100,-00- 0

people:
ltauk in 1890. In 1 iSO.

1 New York 1,513,5(11 l....l,S.:o,29S
8 Chicago l.iK.S.SW 4.... COS, 183.
8 Philadelphia... 1,0U,S04 2.... Hr.lTO
4 Brooklyn W.S"? 3..,. SW.txa
6 St. Louis 0 85(1,513
6 Boston 4 1,5, 50r 5 1. . . 8 .3, 839
7 Baltimore 43:, W 7.. .
8 San Francisco.. JS)7,flS 9....
9 Cincinnati 2.Ni,30: 8.... 255,131

10 Cleveland 801,54 11.... HKJ,14o

It Buffalo 855.S43 13.... 155,131
12 Xew Orleans... iUl.VM 10.... "IH.miJ
13 Pittsburg 23S,4r 12.... 15(!,38J
14 Washington.... 2JH,1(K) 14.,.. H7,2i
15 Detroit 2i)7,7Ul 18.... Il(i,!i40
10 Milwaukee 2(3,979 19.. . 115,587
17 Newark IH2.0J3 15.... 133,508
18 Louisville 1C5.C3J 10.... 122,753
19 Minneapolis.... UH.7S0 38 4 J.8S7
20 Jersey City 183.08? 17.... VJI.7JJ
21 Rochester 183,303 2J.... 89.300
11 Omaha 124 743 .... 80,518
23 St. Paul 133.133 43.... 41.-17-

34 Providene? 133 043 2).... 101.857
2.3 Denver 120.1SS 5).... 33.(2)
20 Indianapolis ... 1:.3,(0 21.... i5,521
27 Kansas City .. K5,(;()0 I'O C5.783
US Allegheny City, 101,9,7 23..... ;8,C82

Among tho towns which have nearly
touched the 100,000 limit arc
Columbus. Albany and New Haven.

There were but twenty cities over
100.000 people in 1880, so that we have
added eight to the list during the de-
cade.

The population in these cilies was
0.721,200 in ItHO and 9,730, .'Hi i i 18)0.
an improvement of 43 per cent or nearly
double that of tha country.

CANADA WILL RETALIATE.

Scheme on Poot to lteinodcl the Dominion
Tariff Shortly,

Ottawa, Oct. 17. Thero appears to
have been, as if by mutual understand-
ing, a general attack, with threats of re-

taliation, aaiiiBt the Uuited States upon
the pai t t.f the conservative press of
Canada all along the line. Tho govern'
Uient press of the Dominion is sluw to
take any important step wheva the pol-

icy of the administration is concerned,
except under instructions from Ottawa,
and it is generally believed that the
mandate Iihs gone forth to prepare the
people ot Canada for such a remodeling
of the Dominion tariff during the ap-

proaching session of parliament as wid
meet the McKiuley bill on its own
ground.

The Halifax Mail, the organ of Hon.
Charles Tnpper, minister of marine, has
taken a very decided stand, characteriz-
ing the McKinley bill as an act of war
on the British empiie.

In 1888 Canada so'd us $42,500,000
worth of produce and bought of us

")0 worth, a very tidy sum, which
iketouiiiS it it shall le with-

held.
MnkerA.

.I.it'icsoN, Miss., Oct. 17. The consti-
tutional convention is still hammering
away at the judiciary report, and only
one provi ion remains to be disposed or,
and by the hour of adjournment for
dinner the way will be clear for the
consideration of the f up lementary re-
port of the fiimchise committee rclatirg
to the extension of the time of county,
legislative and district officers for the
time of two years beyond the time for
which they wen; elected. Thisisa burn-
ing question and thero is no telling how
much time it will consume.

Mothi'r..n i i' ii. i ii"wuod.
Marine City, Mich., Oct. 17. Mrs

William Wellhausen, and her
son were drowned in a well at theii

home five miles west of hero. The boy
fel into the well by accident, and the
mother, hearing the crie3, grew frantic.
She plunged into the water and was
also drowned before help came. Mrs.
Wellhausen was 4'J years old.

P. I'.. (. Nisteiiioo.l.
Bcrlinoton, Iowa, Oct. 17. The

eighth annual convention of th P, K.
O. sisterhood U in session here. Nearly
100 visiting delegates were present rep-
resenting chapters of the order in
Indiana, Illinois. Missouri, Nebraska
Kansas and Iowa.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Condenmitioii of Interesting Item on
A'ltliniift ftuljjeetff.

Cincinnati board of trade wants one-ce-nt

postage.
Mrs. Mary Foster, pioneer, died Wednes-

day at Paris, Ky.
Seals are becoming scarce, so says a re-

port from San Francisco.
The Nat ional conimandery of the Loyal

Legion is in session in St. Louis.
Attorney General Miller is mentioned

for the supreme court vacancy.
Near Proctorville, O.. Dr. G. W. Trnnibo

fell in n cistern and broke his nock.
Joseph S. Moore, well known young

editor, died Wednesday, at Danville, Ky,
Dr. McGonigal, of New York city, noes

to state's prison for fourteen years for
malni-actice- .

Dr. Arthur B. Carpenter, tho eminent
Cleveland physician, died Wednesday of
heart disease.

G. II. Burrows, of Cincinnati, is the
new president of the National Carriage
Makers' association.

Seven men were probably fatally in-

jured by a boiler explosion in a Pittsburg
blast furnace Thursday.

Lieut. Alpheus Robert French, the sole
survivor of the Black Hawk war, died lu
Baltimore Wednesday, aged WJ.

Three men were fatally injured by an
plosion in the Bessemer department of

the Otis steel works, in Cleveland, Thurs-
day.

William Murphy, ajzed 45, a farmer,
was found dead in a wagnu nt his home
r.ear Sardis, Ky. Heart disease was cause
of death.

Danny Necdham, of St. Paul, and Billy
Mehane, of San Francisco, light-weight-

fought Tuesday night with four-ounc- e

gloves at the Seattle Athletic club tir a
parse of l,t0. Meh&ue was knocked 3Ut

How the Two Patriots Lft Ire-
land and Reached France.

Mr. O'Brien's Account Pub-
lished in United Ireland.

' Allied hy Prominent Rnhllu Cltlnciis
Who Will ho rrnseruted lr the

1'heir Identity Mls
tun of the Irirth Mcmbei-- of liiti!amcut

to tho ITnlied States. I

DILLON AND O'BRIEN.

Their Knfe Arrival In France Announced.
Ho xv They Krurd From Ireland.

London", Oci. 17.- - During the
in the court at Tippernry

Wednesday Mr. Healy, one of tho coun-
sel for the defendants in the conspiracy
case, was handed a telegram. Tearing
the envelope open he found it contained
a dispatch from Messrs. Dillon and
O'Brien, announcing their rafe arrival
at Cherbourg. France, Wednesday. Tho
utmost reticence is maintained among
the Nationalists as to the manner in
which Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien eluded
the vigilance of the police and effected
their escape from tho country. It is
the intention of the government to en-

deavor to learn who it a that aided
them to escape. If their accomplices
are discovered thoy will bo criminally
lirocccutod.

Sir. !! leu's Account.
The United l:ela:nl piints ivi account

of the escape of Mosts. Dillon and
O'Hrion, written by Mr. O'Brien him-
self. Mr. O'lhicu says:

"We rowed from Dalkey Wednesday
midnight t j a yacht lying two miles oif
shore. Not a:i enemy was in sight.
Next morning found rr-- s ninety miles
away toward the Welsh coast. Fridu
and Saturday ivo lay iu a do ul calm,
On Sunday morning we rounded Laud 'a

End, when the wind again died away
and we were forced to lie all dav in a
brilliant sunshine within txx'o miles o!
the shore. A Trinity-hous- e cutler
passed quite clou; to us, and the crew of
the Rnnl Adelaide, off Fnlm mtU. aclu- -

ually exch.r.tg.1 1 greeting) with our
anilora A Dublin sieamei- also p is.ied
close to us. A heavy fog buried us
from sight on Sii:ul,-i- night, four steam-
ers blowing fog-horn- s around u i tltn iiig
the night.

"We cleared tho Lizard in tho morn-
ing, and d i ted aers for the Fiv;ie'i
coast to outtiick British shipping. Wo
were becalmed again on Monday and
were obliged to boat up the channel.
A brisk gnie sprang up Monday night,
in which tin? yacht bchiivtd muguiti-cetitl-

W'iiili) pitssing (iueiwcy, after
midnight, we were apparently p.irsued
by a revGi.no cutter, whu h, however,
was unable to weather the galo and
abandoned the el use. In the morning
Vi'e were running fn-- before the wind
for Cherbourg, where we laiulc.l. at
11 o'clcck. We had reached our last
day's supply ot fresh vatoi'. All tho
arrangements .worked perfectly, tlutnka
to the prominent Dublin cii'ii'.en who
superinteuibd them, mid we hud

I g: o.l lmu."
Mrs. O'Biien left Dublin. Wednesday

evening to ji.in her husband.

MISSION OF THE IRISH LEADERS.

Why IXlcHNr. Dillon, ' lirleu iinil Oth ra
Will V.R llu, tliiiteil Klntco.

New Yoiik, Oct. 17. Cui fusing piato-nien- ts

liavi ig apparel with reg.ud to
the American mission of tho Irish lend-
ers, Mr. T. P. Gill, member of parlia-
ment, the member of the
now in Nexv York, makes the lolloxving
aut hoiked statement:

"The mibsion xvas formally resolved
upon and the delegation constituted at
the conference of tho Irish parliament
party, which was summoned for that
purpose by Mr. I'ai nell ;:nd hel l iu the
Mansion liou;t, Dublin, on Monday,
Oct. ii. Th: names ot the delegates,
who will all have arrived in this coun-
try within the next foititight, are John
Dillon, William O'fiii u," T. P. O'Con-
nor, T, D. Sul.ivitu, Timothy Harring-
ton and T. P. Gill. nM .members of par-
liament. The object of the mission
thus formally constituted and invented
with the most complete representative
character and nutnoiity to speak for
Mr. Purnell and the Irish parliamentary
party, and for tho Irish iieoplo, of
whom they are the selected rep-
resentatives, is ,to appeal to the Irfch
race and to all frii-ud- i of Ireland iu
in America for suppoit for the struggle
which tho Irish people are making to
protect their lives and liberty against
tiie combined force.i of coercion, land-
lordism and misgovern iiietit, and to

the cause which has for its goat
the establishment of a native legislature
in Lublin, which xx ill enable tiie Irish
people to govern themselves and develop
the resources of their country, and the .

Irish nation to fnltill that destiny to
which her sons believe she s been
called. The delegates will tell the story
of how that struggle is being carried on,
both on tho soil of Ireland and in
spreading the Home Rule projuig.imla
amongst the electorate of Breat Britain.
They will explain the circumstances
nndor which ryndicates of Tory capi-
talist have conspired with the coercion
government and the Irish landlords
with tho special view of exhausting the
pecuniary resources of tho National
htruggle. The delegate laying this
case broadly beforo the - Ameri-
can people will appeal for the
support of all who can indorpe their

and who are willing, if it were
only in the interest of fair play, to pre-
vent Ireland being handicapped in her
struggle for Want of those sinews of
war which her wealthy enemies can
command without limit. Tho uele-pat- es

confidently look to the people of
their own race in America to assume
the duty of making the mission a suc-
cess; and they hope to w e every class,
and section, and body representative
of the Irish race united
and loyally, iu this great effort f r the
sake of the old land. They will trust
to the Irish-Americ- citizens of each
locality to undertake the organization of
the meetings." '.

Mr. tiill Iwing line in advance of iho
other delegates, wishes it understood
that much time will be saved and much
more done teward facilitating the sys-

tematic program of tho mitdon if iho
representative f the
various localities will enter into com-
munication with him at the Filth Ave-
nue hotel. New York, regarding the
dates which they consider lnont suitable
for meetings.

SUPPL

E. GLICK

Ntorest nl w in tilling the assistant secre-
taryship of the treasury, made vacant
by Mr. Latcholler's appoiatuunt to
Portugal, but tha sapix-ra- court posi-
tion is naturally more prominent in
gossip.

There is a general agreement of opin-
ion that the president will wish to nom-
inate Attorney General Miller, it baing
known that Mr. Miller was seriously
thought of last yoar when a vacancy
was caused by the death of Justice
Woods. Attorney General Miller was
at that time known to but compara-
tively few senators and there had not
been time for his ability as the law
officer of the cabinet to become known.
For that reason it was thjught best to
send in Judge Brewer's nama. The
manner in which the attorney genera?
has handled the. business of the govern-
ment before the supremo court his
stamped him as a lawyer of tho highest
grade, and fixed his standing with the
members of tne court, as well as with
the senator.; who practice beiope them.

Whatever doubts were once feit and
expressed regarding Mr. Miller's con-
firmation have been removed by the
wi-- policy ot allowing him to show
what he wa-- made of. While Mr.. Mil-
ler's nomination would surprise no oae,
there are imiuy who believe that Secre-
tary Noble iiriy bo the man. Judge
Greiham, of In. liana, is also mentioned.
The point that a successor to Judge
Miller must be taken from the circuit of
states over which the late justice pre-
sided i not a good one against eit'.ur of
the lndianianH or tho Missouriau named
as that custom has been disregarded in
oeveral iiista.ic.es. notably iu tlu caaa of
Chief Justice Fuller.

Tho treasury department has granted
permission to the local authorities of
Keokuk, Iowa, to use the United Statei
court house iu which to place the body
of Justice Mill-;- r in state, in order that
It may bo viewed by the populace.

Jttdtfo Woods foi- the fcunreme llench.
IsniANAVOus. Oct. 17. Republicans

of this city are preparing to make a vig-
orous llht for the appointment of
Judge Woods to the position on the
United 8t:tte supreme bench made
vacant by the death of Justice Miller,
and already the preliminaries are being
urrange.l.

I'olyicuml.itH Arrested
Salt Lakes, Oct. 17. Three deputy

United Suito.x marshals have brought in
John I. Lambert, John Johnes and a
man named Anderson, .charged with
unlawful cohabitation. Lambert and
Anderson were held in $1,000 bonds
with their plurals, to answer to the
grand jury, and gave bail. Jones was
held in the same amount, but failing to
give security, went to prison. Nathan
Hansen, charged with unlawful eouabi-tatio- n,

was arraiirued liefore Judge
Zane and pleaded not guilty. J. M.
Keoh, same offense, pleaded guilty and
sentence w:;s set for 'Nov. 20. James
Butler, unlawful cohabitor, was con-
victed beforo Judge Blackburn at
Frovo. He admitted to the court that
he had been in tho penitentiary before
for unlawful cohabitation, and said he
might as well be in tho penitentiary as
anywhere.

Kentucky Murderer Pardoned.
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 17. Governor

Buckner has, on account of youth at
the time of his crime, his present im-
paired health and petitions ot tho trial
judgo and prosecuting attorney, iar-done- d

out of the penitentiary Newton
Yarber, one of the noted John Barnett
gang, who were sentenced eight years
iigo from Montgom ry county for life
for the murder of Vaughn Helton. Be-

sides Barnett and Yarber, the gang com-
missi! John Gabbs, Elliott Walton, Sol
Becroft, John Becroft and Alonzo
Becroft., all of whom but tho last
named and Yarber died within the prison
walls. Yarber's wife, since his confine-
ment, has remarried, and his aged
father has removed to Kansas City, and
the governor makes his pardon condi-
tional that he leave the state. He will
make his home in Kansas City.

What n Mountain of Hand Concealed.
Lapohth, Ind., Oct. 17. - Hoosier

Slide, Indiana's famous mountain of
sand, located at the entrance to the har-
bor at Michigan City, has been sold to a
party of capitalists and the sand is being
hauled away. The excavations have
exposed teveral cabins that from all ap-
pearances have been buried over a half
century. They are still well preserve!.
The oldest inhabitant cannot remember
the old structures, and the length of
time they have been buried in this huge
mountain is merely problematical. The
to of trees are now beginning to show,
and as the diggers go deeper and deeper
many relics of pioneer days are liemg
brought to light. Further investiga-
tions are awaited with considerable in-
terest.

l.!tn;e suit for Itarrnndia'a Death.
New Yoi:k, Oct. 17. Senor R. Bon-goche- a.

husband of the youngest daugh-
ter of the late Gen. Jose Maria Bnrrnn-di- a,

arrived in this city Wednesday.
He comes hero to make a demand for
$100,000 from the United States govern-
ment for the killing of his father-in-la-

He claims that the government is
rwponiiiblo, because United States Min-
ister Mizner induced the captain of the
Pacific mail steamer to turn over Gen.
L'armndia to the Guatemalan troops,
and thus caused him to 1 murdered.

Threntened with AanninKtlnn,
Oklahoma City, O. T., Oct 17.Gov-Bir.o- r

Steele, en rout to Kingfisher to
attend a Grand Army reunion, received
warning that he would be assassinated
if he pa-se- il through here bicause of his
having veto d the bill locating the ter-
ritorial capital at this place. At the
solicitation of his family and his friends
he left the train nt a small station be-

fore reaching Oklahoma City and con-
tinued his journey by stage.

A riaxe llalllut Whipped.
Kansas City, Oct. 17. Richard

Hinghain, a former catcher of the Chi-
cago base ball club and one of tlw first
professional umpires, was horsc-whimie-d

here yesterday by Mrs. Fred. Allen,
wife of a saloon keeper. The woman

as the reason fur her action thatftavehad circulated daa. aging rejKnta
concerning her charactef .

Masonic V eteran association occupied u
portion of the day.

Col. William A. Booth, siipeiinte.ulent
of construction of the now posioiHco in
Brooklyn, N. V., was stricken wita apo-
plexy in hi.s othee'in that city, llu con-
dition is precarious.

Big Four officials are summoned to an
Bwer for contempt in the Cubed States
court, at Cevclaiid, O., in matters groxv-in- g

out of an alleged violation of the in-

terstate cotiimercj lax
The engineering societies of the United

Stales and Canada, in convention at l.'tii- -

cago, have determined to call an interim- -
'

tional congress of engineers in Culcago
during the world's fair.

Things look dark for William l'right,
who eloped fiom Muncie, Ind, Kis H year-ol- d

brine is with her parents. - William is
in jail, and Whliam's father-in-l.;-

thrtato.is to kill him on sight.
John Pinnick will spend the re!iiainr

of his life in the Indiana prison south oc-
cupied in hard labor and wishing
that he had not inurderid his con.-i-

Frank iu Dubois county last year.
Marshal Haines, of Sidney, O., xvlio xvns

chared with adultery with a coioivd
woniftii.was dismissed on the ground that
the offense was committed but oncethat
not being adultery in the eye of the Inxv.

Mrs. Brennaii, of St. Louis, the wom-i-
who jumped from the train near Wheel-in- g,

W. Va., a few days' ago, and lied in
the hills, has not boon found. When her
husband heard of his wife's freak he lie'
came a raving maniac.

A number of sympathizers of Blrchall,
the murderer awaiting execution .as
Woodstock, Out., who balieved that ho
xvas not altogether fairly dealt with, have
prcparuJ a petition to he presented to thj
governor general iu his behalf.

Tuesday xvas the day of registration in
Chicago, preparatory to the' November
election. It Is estimated at Republican
headquarters that 42,000 nexv names xvere
added to the .rolls, and that the total leg-is- t

ration was nearly 200,009.

Bellboy Henry Cassia, who stole 1

from the safe of the Hotel Vendome,
Nexv York, some weeks since, belonging
to the Chicago bookmaker, Carliu, s

Wednesday convicted of larceny in tho
first degree In the general sessions court,

Two of the .most desperate criminal)
known to the Pacific slope xvere captured
iu Chicago by James B. Hum-.'- , chief,
special officer of Wells, Fargo & Com-
pany. Tho captive desperadoes arn
Charles H. Thorne, alias Horsey, and
George H. Shiuu.

A nice gentleman drove up to the Mount
Vernon, O., sanitarium; went into every
room; measured the shutters with a two-foo- t

rule; counted the broken slats; talked
to the manager and his assistants; pock-
eted every portable thing of value tinder
their very eyes, and drove away gaily into
the vast unknown.

At a meeting of the Boston school com-
mittee, Tuesday night, majority and mi-
nority reports upon the of
the sexes in tho public schools were pre-
sented. The minority report xvas re-
jected, and the majority report, which
provides for was assigned to
the next meeting for action.

Ten Hands, an Indian at Big Foot's
'camp, was aircted by the authorities at

Cltoyenne agency and thrown iu the guard i

house for posing as the Indian Messiah,
lie hutLccu jieiforming weird dances, go- - .

ing iuwr trances and asking their aiiuu I

ities, rations and even money and pouie.j
from the superstitious Indians.

The jury in tho case of John Spelman, '

son of F.dxvard Spelman, the Peoria- din-- ,
tiller, tho defendant lieing charged xx it.i

'robbing a gun store, found the licensed
guilty, but that he was insane when the
crime was committed and is still partly
crazy. Judge Sample has ordered that '

Spelman be conveyed to tho asylum ut
Kankakee. j

Sheriff J. R. fcsdale, of Kansas, arrested
Frank Woodruff, of Cronin trial fame,
just after he xvas released from the Brule- -

xvell at Chicago. will be taken )

to Johnson county, Kansas, to-- ansxver to
a charge of horsa steiling. The cele-
brated Cronin caso "confessor" offend no
resistance, and cjasented to go without
the usual requisitiou papers. j

Two officers of the United States navy '

have just completed an inspection, on alf

of the nary department, of the nickel
mines at Sudbury, Ont.. to ascertain if
the mines are capable of furnidiing the
amount of nickel required for the manu-
facture of plates for the new American
ships of war. It is understood the officers
favor the use of tho Sudbury nickel.

Thursday iu the special session of the
Ohio legislature two Republican senators,
Kerr and Richards, opposed the abolition
of the coniptrollership of Cincinnati. The
matter was referred to a committee of
one. The native meat resolution wu
adopted by loiii houses. j

In the house Mr. Crowley offered s sub-
stitute to H tdge's resolution providing
fii" an investigation of state benevolent
institutions requiring said
to be general. After some lively campaign

by both siile, the renoiutiou was
tiiinlly (idoplUfL i

E. GLIOK o
Coino :iid boo my all wool Dress (Hoods, goods

wliich yon iihvuys ny 35 or 40 cents for, you can

now get thorn in I'liiin ami all colors, stripes ami

plaids, lor -- ?i cents.

No n: paying $12 or lor a luisincss suit when
1 will sell you a better one Cor $10. Come in ami see

if it is so or not.

Wliy make lioys' or cliildmi's clotlioHY Why, I

cun sell you these goods already made cheaper than
the goods will eost you.

1 ean show yon the prettiest line of Moms' and

Youth's punts you ever inspected, and for less money.

A few more ot those !0e. and 1.-
-5 counterpanes

lclt. Come and get them ; they will lie here only a

few days more.

When you visit my store ask to he shown the
gmids von see advertised here and see if 1 have what
I advertise and prices.

lu ol'eiv, Mazers and all new tylo jackets in nil

new colors at lowest prices.

I can sell you a splendid every day shoo at $2.00

in ladies and men. 1 have also a line line of shop

made goods of host makes.

A look at my carpet department will convince

you that I can suit oii in body and tapestry hrus-sc- ll

2 ami ingrain carpet-- , rugs, oilcloths, etc.

Prices always the lowest.


